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Philadelphia, Doc. IS.—Port Iloynl. Vn., Is
eighteen miles from tho county town, and about
twenty-three miles from Fredericksburg, that
historic spot whore one of the greatest battles
of the Rebellion was fought early In December,
l&U. Abom sixty frame houses, all brown with
sgo and rusty with decay, innko up tho town.
The countryImmediately around it Is rich and
beautiful, and, though tho people did not »ulfor
greatlyby tho War, itwears that olr of sleepy
desolation which over •follows In thowukoof
armed conflict.

My driver pulled his horses sharply to tho
right minpassed between tho posts Upon which
once hung a, gate mid up the old farm road
toward a bouse. A patch of sproutingwheat
skirted tho mud on either side, and a few strug-
gling corn-shocks bespoke tho gathered grain
und told thut tho green garb which thinly
spread over tho Holds around tho
Lous? was tho second demand thoowners had made upon tho soil within
twelvemonths. Two hundred yards from tho
main road and a short turnto tho left brought
me directly in front of

TUB HAIIHBTT HOMESTEAD,
and a drive of IU) yards more between two rows
of leatlesnapplc-lrees to too gateof this historic
Idacu. To the right an qcro or more of fruit-
trees were planted.. A Hock of thrifty turkeys
fed by tho roadside, and a fow young pigs rooted
the earth within tho orchard Inolosurc—the
only foneo I saw upon tbo pluco save that which
surrounded tho house. Tho dwelling sot hack
u.fewynrds from tho goto, and a harrow path
led up to tbo-broad porch which ran along tho
entire frout of . thn old , building, whoso every
timber from cellar to garret Is Inseparably
linked with tbo first asenslnatlon and greatest
crlmo ever committed In this country. Tho
ancient roof-tree Is lime-streaked and decaying.

“Is this tho Garrett Farm,
WHERE JOHN WILKES BOOTHwas killed#”

“Yea. sir; won't you walk In?” She led tho
way Into a room on tho leftof tho door, whero n
roaring wood lire blazed In the spacious fire-
place. A sowlng-moohlno and a fow half-mode
garments marked tho radical change between
now and slavery days, when tho fingers of
Southern ladles did not show tho marks ot work.
She asked mo to a seat before tho. inviting lire,
and took ono herself near by. Her manner was
easy and uracufnl,. but she looked at me fora
moment In a halt'-qulz/lcal way, as If wondering
what haabrought too hero,and why I bad been
so partiouiar to inquire if this was the place
where John Wilkes llooth had boon killed. Sbo
mndo no Inquiry, however, as to tho object of
my visit. Afterji few moments of general talk,
cblelly about the - sudden advent of winter
weather.I relieved her curiosity by saying that
1had comp to visit tho place where Uuotb was
killed, and to write somethingof the story of
bU sojourn In this old house and bis death bore.

“1 shall be gladto tell you anythin? I knew,”
•be sold pleasantly, “but I was a Ilttlo girl thou,
scarcely U years old, yet most of tbo striking
things about his stay 1 can remember us though
Itwuro yesterday. 1 never shall forgot

TUB DAY MR CASHS TO OUU MOUHK.
Jt was about 'J or U o'clock lu tho afternoon, and
tbo man who brought him said ho wasa wound-
ed Confederate soldier, ood asked father tobike
euro of him until he gotso ho could travel. Ho
was very lame, ami went about upon n rude
pair of wooden crutches. Ho talked very little,
mid I remember distinctly that he Impressed mu
tts being constantly sad. Ho spent a great part
of tus lime out in tho front yard under tho trees
—you know bu was hero less than two days—but
wechildren wore about him nearly ull tho time.
Of course, wo were lull of romp and frolic, and
sometimes be would attempt to be cheerful uud
encourage us lu our play. Aly little baby sinter,
thou about 4 years old, bu took a grout fancy to,
and used to pet bur n great deal, but the rent ntus bo paid Mule attention tu,aud when wo would
ximko u noise ho would seem disturbed uud say,
‘Please keep quiet.’ i remember

ONE VKIIV INTF.IIKHTINU INCIUKXT
that occurred when be was hero."

"Whatwas that?'
"He was lying prune upon tho grass In the

front yard, aud wo woro all playing about him,
1 grubbed him by tho arm In the game uud ac-cidentally pushed bis sblrt-sloovo up to tbo el-bow. and there upon tbo lorcarm saw tattooedthe letters ,

J. W. U.
"‘Obi what arc those (utters on (hero for?'

■aid 1 quickly. ’
•••Wuy, child. tUoso are the lultlala of my

natna—James \v. Doyil.'
"I remembered ttiuii tbut tbo man who hud'brought blm bud Introduced him us Mr. Uoyd,

und I weiu on with tbo play una probably,would have forgotten tbo circumstance but furtbe startlingevents wlilcb mpldly followed It."'"Did booth talk much? ""He bad vury llttlo tosay. lie talked uufpo tocay Uulusister than toany onu else, ilu tailed
berbls llttlo bluo-uycd pet, and ut tbo lust mealbu took withus nbo sat by ins side In bur blgh-
cbftir. Wo weru all authored mound tbe tableand she began muklnir u noise; mother spoko
up quitesharply to bur, uad she burst lulu tears,booth ul once begun southing bur aud said,
* WUut, is ibis my little llluo*eyes crying?* "

"1 suMoose," said 1. ••that you do uut romem-
bsr much of tbe occurrences of those two days?"
.

"Oh, yes, 1 remember u great deal. 1 remem-ber tbut while we weru at dinner tbe last daylioota was here, brother Jack cumo In with tbepaper containing the news of President Lin-coln's assusinuilon. As soon us bu opened thedoor be suld: ‘Tbo President bus been mur-dered, and tberu bus beeuSlOu.oOO reward oderedfor tbo capture o( tbo ussusin.'
"Urotber Will,Who sat next to llootb, said:

•How 1 wish bo wbq|d come ibis way, and 1 couldcutcti him?' ;

•* Booth turned uuickly upon uty brother andsaid: -* Would .v>u betray him for tiuu,uh)If youknew blm?* brother win made sumo Uabl re-ply, and Uooih 'turned away aud llulsbvd bistllmierIn slleucu."
M bid bu over speak of tbo assasluatlon of tbo

President?"
‘•Hu referred toIt only once, and never juutll

Urotber Jack bad brought the nows. Thun bo
said that bo hud heard of tbo asiaslnullou tboforenoon before bo cumo to our bouso, bat that
bu did not believe it."

" btd be seem disturbed or uneasy at any Unto
dmlug bis stay?”

"In tbe afternoon of tbo second day Haroldcyme to Our bouse, aud llootb sceiucu to bo
very much disturbed by bis arrival, aud took
blm out to the left of tbo bouso nuar tbo fonuu,
wbero'\huy bad a long conversation. Hu then

emm* bicic to tbe puruh und was standing (hero
In bfkkblrt-slceves when tbo soldiers who ufter-■wacwtrled to arrest bnu passed down the roadtowardbowling Green. Hu then

SKKXIKD VKKV Ml'Cll WOltltlKD.
1was standinguu tbn porch near my father,who said to blm: * Vuu seem very mucnbxciied.Have you bsea doing anything that makes you

>f (!io snM.urw? U
h ire to linil tunm uthm- 'pbiee lo May than
hni-f.”
"*Oh, no,* replied Uonth. M did get Into alittle dlilU-nllyover in Maryland, and one man I

behove wan killed, hut It was nothlntr with
which the soldiers could possibly have anythin?to do/

"Ho seemed so restless, however, that It
caused remark,and a few momenta after the
soldiers had passed

HR ANT) IIAIIOLI)
walked off toward mo woods, and did not come
back until near dusk."

"I suppose yon know nothin? of what hap-
pened thatnight?”

"Oh, yes, I say everything nearly. 1 was tho
first ono or tho children out after father was
arrested.’ Fathor and mother slept in this veryroom where we are now sitting; and bo was
awakened by the noise at that door, which leads
out towards tho servants' quarters. Ho opened
the doorand tho soldier* at once grabbed him
and pulled himout Into tho yard. They stationeda soldier In tho door, ami they would not lotany
ol us out, or would not lot us baud father any
of his clmhos for fear,as they said, that wc would
pass him a revolver. 1 watched my ehnneo
and slipped by tho soldier who Rtood atthe door with a pistol In his hand. Ho cursed
mu most violently, and, pointing nls revolver at
mo. ordered mo to return, 1 said, ‘ No, sir; I'm
goingto sco that fire.' Tho barn was then burn-tug, and In a few moments after I gotnut tho
fatal shotwas fired, and Uooth was brought up
and laidupon tho porch with his head near tho
door through which you uamo in. They tried tolay him upon a mattress, but he would not lot
them; ticlthor would he allow a pillow to hoplaced under his bead. Ho seemed tusulTora
great deal, especially Just boloro his death,1'“1111) HE TALK ANY?”

"Ho could not talk much, ns tho woundwas through his throat. I heard him sny
•Tell mother ——and tho d»*ieetlvo who
stoopedover him said thobalance of tho sen-
tence was,'that Idled for my country.' Tho
detectives would not let us come very near him.Tboy were constantly bending over him., sons to catch nay word he might utter.
Tho detectives would call for whatthey wanted, and my two older slslers.who were
then young limles, would gel It. They would
constantlyask lor brandy for. him, and sister
would saturate a piece of cloth which tho de-
tective would place to Uooth'* lips and he wouldsuck It eagerly. This would revive him for tho
time being, but of course nothing could help
him then. I can never forget ■

THE SAD SCENES OF THAT NIGHT.
They ll.votl themselves indelibly upon my mind.I remained around miring nil iho bustlo that
attended itiom umi laokeit on. little realizingthe
moaningof what was pacing, llooth died as
the hum came up.'*

The brightyoung Indy gave those interesting
detail* of (tooth's last moments in n graphic andintelligenttnnnnor, and ns 1 arose to go bothulsters walked outnoon the porch with me. mid,
ntmy request, pointed out tho various objects
connected with the story. One of tlioin, ns she
cast her eye over tho scone, said rather sadly:
“Theold place looks desolateenough now that
there are no men folks hero tokeep it up."

Tho young lady spoko truly enough.
‘•There.” said she. pointing lo a rough,

crocked Georgia locust true which stood only a
few feet from tho porch to tho right of the path
leading to the gate,‘Ms

THE THEE TO WHICH HAROLD WAS TIED
from tho time ho surrendered until after liuoth's
death. It must have been a painful position,
for ho was tied hack so that bis body was shaped
to tho band of the tree,ns you sue It. There,”she continued, pointing to the leftof the porch
between a great cherry and a loweringLom-bardy poplar which -stood near It, “la where
llooth and Harold held thelrlungconierence bo-
fbro tho soldiers passed by on their search for
them.”

•• Where was tho barn In which llooth and
Harold were secreted, and where liootb was
shot?’’
”Yonder, to tho leftot tho orchard,” slio re-plied. “And bore is where bo was brought and

laid upon tho porch,” said she, pointing to the
spot near tho door where ilooth breathed hislast.

Lookingin the direction in which sbo pointed
tho stains of tbo blood, which gurgled from
Ilooth’s throat ns bo lay In tho doath agony,were still plainly visible,

“They nay thut a murderer’s blood can neverno washed out,” she said. ”Itseems to be true.Foryears tbo stains upon the porch whore ho
tiled remained very distinct, and yon see that
theycan yet bd easily traced.”Turning from tho point where ho died to

THE SPOT WHERE THE DARN STOOD
In which ho whs shot, she said: “That charredpost yon eco yonder is onoof tho four original
corner-posts of the old burn: Yon sec It has
been chipped and hacked near tbo bottom. That
has been none by people who huvo visited here,and pieces have been taken away usrelies. A
gentleman who was hen* last summer told mothat he saw In UnlUmore a piece of the wood
from that post made Into the shape of a cross
and tipped with golduttered for sulu for so, and
announced to be from tho building In which
John Wilkes llooth waskilled. Think of itl *5fora piece from thatpost notas big ns your llt-
tla llngert”

While I.was looking over tho farm recallingthe scenes which have marked this placoIndeli-bly upon the pagesuf American history, tho two
young ladlesstood upon tho porch and us 1 re-
turned expressed a regret that some other mom-
her of tho family who was older ut tho tlmoof
the tragedy was not present tu give mo more
details In relation to the subject which bad in-
duced my visit. .

“IIROTIIEU JAdIC
lives seven miles down the river,” said Miss
Lillie F. Garrett, wbose story I have given
above, “llrothur Will andHnnor Kale 11voabouttour niilea from hero, near Miller’s mill. If you
would see taoiii they would remember details
which lofcourse have forgotten. If yon careto goover more yon will take the road Just ut
the end of tho line wUout-Ileld, going toward
Port Royal.”

With iiiim)' thunks for tbo courtesy with which
thoso young ladles bail iruated my search for
Inronnutlon I took my leave, umlIn Ilvominutes
bad again turned off; the imiln road and was on
my. way tosea tbo brother and sister who hadK’od a more Itaportanc part tit tbo death oftu than those t had Just left. Less than anboor at tor I left tho scones I have described Iwas floated before a wood-tiro talking to Mr.
William Gamut.
. Mr. William Garrett Is, I should Judge, np-
proachlug UT» years of mio. lie Is a rather tall,slender man, witha full suit of black whiskers.
Hu la ufarmet, uudwas dressed as became hisvocation.

•‘ 1 have been over to visit your old homo andgather seme points about tbo death of Heath,and I have come to visit you for tbo sumopurpose.'*.
••Those were serious times Indeed," ho re-plied. "and It has always been a wonder to mo

that tho real facts about bis sojourn nt our
house have never yet been truthfully told. [

win* Mouth's constant companion nearly all tbotimu bo was at our borne, iluiween 2 and U
o'clock on the alicrnoun of tbo l«th of AprilCupt. Jett brought Month to ourplavo. lie told
fattier that Month was a wounded Confederate
soldier: that ho bad surrendered with -Leo's
Army, und that be bad gone to bis homo InAluryluud wbero they had demanded that bu
take tbo oath of allegiance; that bn would notdo this, and was now making bis way bueit toJoin Joo Johnston's army In North Carolina,Father said that ho would, of course, do what bu
could for him, and took turn lu. I eiimo homoshortly afterward, uud was with Mooth almostconstantly until ho was shot,"

'• What was tho general tenor of bis eonvoraa-
llonV
"Whatever be bad tosay was about tbo War.

Ho
NBVBU AI.I.Unr.D TO TIIP. ABSABINATIOX OF

TUB I*inSHII»KNT.-
Ho reiterated tho story that t'upt. Jett had told'my father, and bu also said be bud been engaged
In tbo riots in Midtimorowbon tboMussaohusoitstroops wuro tired upon. Although ho talked so
unieaof tho War, lonuld not ascertain wlmt
regimentbo bclongodju, 1 hud been a Confed-erate and had a Confederate uniform which bowanted,and I agreed toexchange with him." lu;•••inmgulug back into tho army and poodyouruniform, and you are goingtobo n citizenhud need my oitizon s clothes,' hoargued."
"Aly I" said Mr. Garrett withu shudder, ••Whatu narrow esoapu I bad I Fupposo Mouth bud beencaptured with my uniform on, und 1 hud buuu

fuuoil In possession of his ututbosl"
'• was hu well dressed?”
"Not particularly. Ho bud on a very goods.nlt of cmiheH fur those times. 1 thought I was

makinga goad bargain by trading my old Con-
federate uniform tor them."

M Was thoro nothing In bis maimerwhich ledyou tu suspect that ho was nut wbut bu repre-
sented himself tobo?"

••Nothin* whatever. Ho played bis part toEcrfectlon. Tbo llrst nlgiit bo wasat onrbousoo slept In tbo roam wltbmy brother and me,but bu bud very llttlo tosay. The next day bound I were around all day together, and yot 1
suspected nothin*. I bud a pistol, aud wo wontuut to shootut n mark."

“Was boa good shot?"
"Mu claimed tu bu und said bo would shoot

five balls In succession through a knuibolc Intbo cate some two Inches in qiamuter. liu tookposition about tworods mf und Hrudall tlvuuftbo shuts, und tbon sent mo tosee tbo result, 1
cimUln t Und where any of the balls had struckand llootb said bu bud put all live through tboknothole. When we eiuuu to examine tbo nlstol.however, to reload It wo found all tlvu of iboballs still In tbo plstul, tbo powder having ox*,pludud without drivingout' tbo bullets.

lID.I.APQIIKD AS lIKAIITILY AS I DU)

ship."
0 ftu‘* wo Hied no moro marksman-

••Wore you tho one that brought tbepaporlnutimiuuclugLincoln's ussaslnuuun?"‘No. slrt that was my brother Jack. Woworoail at dinner when that uoenrrud.. Ilrotbor Juoksaid that tbo President bad been shut, aud thattlui.uourqwurd laid boon odered for the appro-bcnsiou of bis umrdcror, I said,•/Gracious!don 1 1 wish bu would mino this way aud I couldcupturo blm, llootb turned upon mu, and said,wltb great earnestness] * ■ V
eoulii?*UUta yuu bu,ruy b,m ror tIW,OOO, If you

•••I would, Indued,* I replied! ‘*loo,ooo |*agreat lot of money.' . ’ w »

*• Uuotb turned away and became thoughtful,and hud very Uttlo to say utter that. Homo Humafter Harold eauto from Uowllag Grveu, andthey went away to tbe woods toguthor. Uofurutheyreturned father bad dotoruilnod thattbuvcould not remain In the house over night. 11abad become convinced that they wore
SOMK KIND OF hUHI'iCIOUS CII.UIAOTKIIfI,We Imagined that they wore memborsufMwby'i

gang, and mltrtK. meal mirlmw'. When he toldUiom lli.'.v tniiiil not sloop to tho house they
if ihoy could not go under tho house.

Father *nld that would not do, ns tho dugs wouldget after them.
*“1/01 us go Into ono of tho outbuildings/

said Uonth, Father finally consented to thin,and they wont nut Into the barn, which wan Oilednn one side with vorn-blurto fodder and on thonthot* with lnrmlu? utensils ami a lot of furni-ture belonging to refugees from Port lloyal.
After they got mtho born I went and locked thodoor witha padlock on tho outside, bo that they
rnuld not get out without making n noise,
when I returned to (bo house 1 was not exactlysatisfied with that precaution, nun aald to
brother .lack that wo would tako our pistols and
go and sleep in tho corn-crib near tho barn, thatwo might moru readily prevent any attempt on
their part tosteal tho horses.

ABOUT U O’CLOCK IN TUP. MORNING
wo were awakened by a commotion nttbo house,and Jack and I both ran up ns fast us possibleand round father In his night-clothes hi tho
custody of the soldiers, who were llireatunlno to
kill him ifbo didnot reveal tho whereabouts ofthe two mom When brother Jack onmo up hesaid to tho soldiers:
•“I willshow you whor6 tho men arc,* andtho olllcers released fathor and took Jack amtmo Into custody,
"'Tho menarc lo the barn,' Raid Jack, and thoofficer ordered him to lead the way-there. Amoment Inter tho soldiers bad surrounded thobarn, and Jack and I were put under arrest.

One of the detectives demanded of Uooth thatho surrender, and then unlocked tho door amipushed brother Jack in withtho command that
he go and tell them tocomu outand give teem-selves up. My brother approached tho pointwhere Uooth was lyln? on the corn blades andsaid:
"*Tbo soldiers are hero after you, and they

want you to surrender. If you don't eomouut
they threaten tu burn tho barn and destroy allour property/

•“Get out of hero young roan,* whispered
Uooth desperately. *or i'll tako your life. You
have betrayed moP

** Brother Jock tried to argue with him as to
the itselcincfM of resistance, ■ and ap|>enlcd lo
Booth to prevent tho destruction of our proper-ty. Booth became very violent, and my brothercamo out and reportedto tho olllcor that Booth'sonly reply had been a throat to kill him. Thuulllccr then took my brother and mo and placedusa short distance from tho barn and sol u tightdirectly In front ol us. Two men were placed to
guard us with Instructions that tho first thno
Booth Bred upon any of tho party that they
should Immediately shoot us. Booth, who bud
bcoa

tVATCHINO THE .OPERATION
through a crack in the barn nml - hoard thn or-der ut the nlllcorfor our execution, shouted utthotup of bis voice: ‘That Is unfair; thosemen are innocent. Those people do not know
who I mu.’
”The ollicer then revoked tho order bo badgiven, and Col. Conger, one of tho detectives,ordered mu to pile dry brush against the corner

of the barn so that It could be tired. 1 had piled
but little when Month willed to mo and said:‘Young man. you bml better stop thur. If youput imy more against this place iwillshootyon.*

“Col. Conger then ordered roo to stop,and
Limit. Dakar began a parley for the surrenderof (ho fugitives. Uouth was determined fromtho tlrst thut ho would net bo taken nllvo, midbe soInformed Limit. linker.

Harold, however,wanted to give himself up, and llooth, aftercalling him an arrant coward, virtually drovehimout of tho barn Into tho hands of tho oill-cors. There was quite an extended parley be-tween linker and llooth, during which llooth
begged tho oilleor to draw his men off fifty
yarns, then twcnty-hv? yards, and then ho
cutno down to ten yards, unitgive him a obuncofor his lire.

'* ‘ Ho fair, Captain,' said llooth, ‘ and glvo moa shew. 1 could have killed you a dozen times
tonight,but I took yon to bo a bravo man. Nowgive me u chance for my lifer

'“You must surrender’, replied Lieut. Raker,
* wecame to take you prisoner,not kill yen.’

“‘I WILL NEVER HE TAKEN ALIVE,’retorted Uuotb. • Yon may make up your mind1 will light to tho death.’
”Hardly had tho lust word died upon bis lipshoforoa blaze shut up among tho dry fodder,Col. Conger bad during the talk slipped unAtndto tho back of the barn, and lighting a handful

of dry straw had passed It through a crack Intoo boards and tired tho building. Tho com-
bustible materials Inside the burn burned liketinder nml In a moment tho whole tushie of tnobuilding whs a blaze of light, and In the middleliiHitb could be seen loaning upon bis crutcheswith his carhino In hts hand trying ip gotn sightand a shut at his enemies. He could not seebeyond tbo light which surrounded him. whilethose outside cmlld see him plainly. At lustwhen the lire was fust approaching him no
started for tbo dear us if about to takehis last desperate chance • for life.He had only advanced a slop or two when tho
crack of h carbine was heard, and llooth fell,mortally wounded, shot through the neck byone of tbo soldiers who had boon sent to capt-ure him.

” Limit. linker and myself wero tbo flrst toreach himafter ho tell: and to carry him from
tho burningbuilding,
HOTII OP US THEN THOUGHT THAT UK HAD

..

shot nniHKLF,and lam not yot convinced that bo did not. Hoattempted several times tospeak, but bis wordswere Incoherent, unU ussoon us possible webore
him to tho house, und laid him upon tho porch,
und dhl everything possible to ease his dyingmoments. The story of tho doath scone is thesame as that of thousands ot other men who
died In the War from gunshotwounds. Ho suf-fered a great dual. After his death bo wassowed In a blanket and they gut Ned Freeman,an old colored man, to draw his body to FortRoyal In Ids rickety old wagon. Hnithor.lackand myself wero taken to Washington, and keptIn prison thirty-one days.- Wo wore never palled
upon to testify, although our writtenstatementsaero taken by Cot. Raker, tile chief detective.I have always thought wu were not called as
witnesses by 'linker for fear tho authoritieswould award ns Home portion of the reward
offered for tho capture of llooth. This Is howIt was that our story was.uevor before been
told.

Four old Nod Freeman, ho has gone to his long
home. Ills grave Is near bis bumble cabin,whore he died, nutl where bo lived when tbo de-
tectives irut him to curt the body of. Month from
tbo Garrett Inrcn to Fort Koyiil ferry, aud neverpaid him for It.

Whilo Air. William Garrett was reciting thostory of booth’s last hours his slsteMCato stood
near, ana when ho hud lltiishcd said:

'* Whou Cupu Jettbroußbt Mouth toour houso1 thought bo was
TUB lIANDROMKBT MAX I HAD EVEIt BKEX.
He had tbo most magnillcont head uud furchuudI over saw upon a man. llu nlsu had a lino face.Ho woroa mustache,and bo ovlduntlv had notshaved fora few days. I got him bis dinner, andns bo sat down luent it bu said, 1 1 am not varyhungry,' und this was about tbo only remark humade during tbo meal. Hu seemed to bo Indoepthought almost all tho time. Cupt. Jett fmro-
uuced him os James W. Moyd, u wounded Con-leUoruio soldier. Ho bad a very rude pair of
crutches, but my brotber bud a goodpair, whichho bail used when wounded during tbo War, andwegave them toIlootb."

"Hid ho over speak about tbo assnslimtlon?""Nti, sir: bo never seemed to take any Inter-est in anything. I remember that on tbo even-
log before bu was shot Air. Mowlo, who nowkeops tbo hotel at Fort Uuyal, bad called, undwu woro all sitting on tho porch when tbo sub-
jectof tbo ussaslnatlODcame up. When wu be-
gun talking about It Mouth arose and worn undlaid down upon tbo grass by himself. 1 waspresent when bo died and helped my slatersto ease bis lust moments. Thu detectives aoptclose to him, but they allowed my sister, now
Airs. Campbell, of Murkloy County, West Vir-ginia, to out u lock of balr from bis bond afterbodied."
"Hid you boar any thingbo said us hu lay upontbo notch?"
"lio attempted to speak several times, but

could not utter many words. 1 remember bo
bold up bis bunds uud looked at tlmm, sayingas bo did so:
"4 Useless, useless.4 " .
These were tbo last words Booth ever spoke.Taklug leave of the brother and sister, I

started on my return tu where the railroadcould bo taken to carry mo ou my northwardJourney.
Ibo bolder and broader acts In the tragedywhich besom with tbo ussushmUon of . Abraham

Lincoln und ended wltb the execution of thoseengaged In tbo mighty crime are familiar histo-ry, but tboscenes surrounding tbo death of theprincipal character,aud tbo Impresnlon theystamped upon the lives of those wbostood about
blm when bu was bunted and billed, are fur tbo
lirst time liorcln related. In those days Ameri-can Journalism did not follow current events
with tbo same speed and accuracy that It duosnow. i have tried In ibis sketch to give n fewInteresting points upon this absorbingaubjoot,of which tho comploto and faithful history willnot bo written for years.

llnpltl Nlcttnt Navigation,
Tbo question of incroashig • materially tbospeed of ocean stuarosblns is now exciting orm-sldoroble Interest In tbo cummoroiul world.

Home limu ago M. lliiaul-Plcict, the well-known French chemist, undertook at Genevatbo construction of an experimental vessel,which was to murk a groat stride forward inrapid sailing. Very llttlo Is known »r his•plans, but tbo mathematical and physical prin-
ciples Involved in tbo construoliun of tbonowship wore recently brought boforu tbo FrenchAcademy. Thu vessel will bo broad and com-pur»tlvcly lint, and tho bottom will constantly
receive an upward thrust, lending to raise It
outoflbu water, und dimlnishm* tbo draughtof water In proportion as tbe spued Increases.
It will bo ntiditsiouii tbut, beyond a curtainvelocity, on account of tuo considerable In-crease of work expended with Ibis velocity,there may bo smuu advantugu In a vorticalthrust diminishing tbo draught! the benelli
will.bo represented by tbo duicreiu-o betweentbo excess of work expended to keep up this,thrust and tbo diminution of work resulting
(rum diminution of tbe Immersed surface. M,I‘lctct calculates tbut speeds of liny tu sixty
kilomOtres (thirty tu tblrty-imvoo mllusi anhour may bu got thus. At present tbo averagedimsnut exceed elgbteon kllumdtrta, ur thirteenmiles, per hour.

l*rof. Herrmann, tho womlorful magician,known throughout the world for hU skill!
used Bt. Jacobs Oil for a ueyeie attack ofrheumatism lu the shoulder, and was curedbylL He considers Si, Jacobs Oil a valua-ble preparation.
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THE COURTS.
Two Cases of Collision Decided

Yesterday by Judge
Blodgett.

Judge Jameson and the Jury lu
tho Stunners Murder

Case.

Record of Judgments, New
Suits, Criminal Mat-

ters, Etc.
THE BUCKEYE COLMRTON CASE.
Judgo Blodgett yesterday morning decided tbeease of Norton ond others against Iho propeller

Buckeye. This wasa libel suit to recover dam-
ages for a collision between the steam canal-
boat Montauic, owned by libellants, and tbe
Buckeye, which collision occurred In tho South
Branch of tho Chicago lllver on thoovenluguf
Aug. ID, 1880. Tho libellants claimed tho collis-
ion was caused by the negligence of tho Buuk-
eyo while she was proceeding down tho river,and tho latter retorts that, the Montauk was
wholly to blame. It appeared the Buckeyewas coming down the river passing through tho
dmw of Main street bridge, and when in ihodraw borotlicors hoard a Mingle whistle from
(hoMontauk, indicatingthat the latter wouldkeep on tho starboard or westside of tho Vlvur.
Tho Buckeye responded withono whlstlo, andkept nn. and when about TOD fear below thobridge tho bow of tho steamerstruck tho port-
bow of tho Montauk, Injuring her so severelythat she suuk within half nn hour. It wascon-
ceded that tho Montauk had no lights displayedat tho timeof tho collision.'1 ho Judge, in disposing of tbo ease, said tbo
lawrequired that vessels navigated by steamshould carry tho lights required by law in allweathers between sunset and sunrise. But thomore fuel Unit tbo lights wore not burning ontho Montauk formed no defense, unless that
fact caused or contributed to tbo collision. Tbo
question was whether tho collision would prob-
ably have occurred oven If tbo llirhts on thoMuntauk had been properly sot and burning.The preponderance of evidence showed that Itwas light enough for those on tbo Iluukoyo tohave seen tho Montmik long enough before
tbo collision occurred to have shaped tbolrcourse so ns to avoid tho collision. It was
only about half an hour after sunset on a sum-mers evening. Tbo Muntauk was going veryslowly up stream and tbo llnekoyo very fast
down tbo river. Tho proof also indicated tboMontauk was westof tbo middle of the river. Itwas tbo duty of the Buckeye, runnlng'llght and
having knowledge of tbo proximity of tho Mun-tauk, to go very slowly and cautiously. As arule it might bo said to bo a negligence for anycraft to be moving In tho part of tborlvor whore
the accidentoccurred faster than throe miles mi
hour during tho season of navigation, and whentoo stream was crowded with other craft,either moving or moored to tho ducks. Butwhatever mightbe tho rate of speed, tho craft
should bo completely under control, so that she
could bo stopped or her coursochiuigod prompt-ly. Thu conclusion could not be avoided thatthe conductor tbo muster of tho Buckeye sa-
vored strongly of rccklcsnoss In tbo speed at
which he was going down tho river and tho am-oeuvres which ho adopted to avoid n collision
after ho discovered the Montauk. It must bo
hold that tho collision was not contributed to orcaused by the absence of tbo Monlauk’s lights,
but that It was occasioned by tho negligence ofthose In charge of tho Buckeye. Tbo exceptions
to tho Master s report would, therefore, bo over-ruled, and a decree entered In favor of libellants
and tbo caso referred toa Master to ascertainUio amount of tbo damages. The claim isabout

THE VAVOKITIS.
Another libel case of consldernbo Interest to

vessolmou was also decided by Judge Blodgett
being that of Henry Cbannon and othersagainst the steam propeller Favorite. Thiswas a suit to recover damages to the schooner
Grace A. Cbannon caused by colliding with tho
Favorite on the night of Aug. 2,1877. Tho
schooner at tho time was between Milwaukee
and Ituolno.oa her way from Buffalo to Chicago,
while Favorite was bound from Chicago to
Menominee. Tho wind was west to west by
north, tho nluht clour, uud each vessel had herproper lights burning.

The Judge hold the. proof clearly showed the
schooner was sailing tin a southerly course witha light sailing hrceziS and sighted tho steamerwhen live or seven miles off, aud dead ahead,
when the vessels were loss than 'a mile aparttho schooner showed a torch, and seen alter,fearing a collision, put toport, and was almostInstantlystruck on tho port bow, and so seri-ously Injured sho sank In hvn minutes. Thetwo vessels approached ouch other nearly endon. Thosteamer made no effort to get out oftheway, unless, oerhsus, her wheel was put to.starboard, aud she swung offa point or so toport, where she was steadied and run fur a aborttimeuntil thoschooner showed a torch.
' The Important question was whether therewas nay negligence, aud by whom,In allowingthe two vessels locome su close together as tobring onan Impending collision. It wan claimedthe steamer, being luuumbcrod with tows, wasnot bound by the rules requiring her to lowerher speed or gotoutof the way of a sail vessel.That might bo the fact lit a crowded roadsteador stream, but on tho open lake she was houndIn ample time to take such stops as would pre-vent the twovessels from coining into dangerousproximity with eaob other. By the sailingrules tho schooner was bound to keep hercourse. There was nothing in tho rules nor In
the nature of the two vessels that required or
allowed a sailing vessel lo change her course
whoa sho sighted the lights of an approachingsteamer with lows. Her duly under tho ruleswas tokeep her course, aud tho duty of thesteamer was to keep outof the wayof the sail-ing vessel. Tho steamer had tho right toelecton which side of tho soiling vessel she wouldpuss, but wds bound toexercise that right with
sound Judgment,and therefore any deviationby tlio Balling vessel from bur course wouldembarrass tho steamer and endanger both.The Favorite was u steamer, uud wasbound to keep out of tho way oftho schooner. The only difference that thetows made was to make if -necessary for her tocommence her mnneuvros so promptly aftersighting the lightsof n sailingvessel as to makosure that she would not only herself go clear oftho sailing vessel but that bur tows would also
go clear. The sailing vessel In u crowded road-
stead comingclose • to tows under tho control ofu tug was undoubtedly bound to use snub rea-sonable precautions as wore In her power to
avoid a collision with the tows, and the failuretouse such precautions might utidurcortnln cir-cumstances he such negligence as would createliability on the part of tuo schooner for tho col-
lision. But that rule was nut applicable to thopresent ease. Here there wasample sea-room,and any deviation by tho schooneronly Increased
tho danger to both vessels. The lights of tho
schooner wore not sighted by tho steamer assoonas tho lights of the steamer by tho suhuon-or. Tho prool showed that the steamer couldhave been slopped In übunt bur length by re-
versingher wheel, and It was almost certain Iftho wheel bud been reversed oven utter tho
torch was shown, the collision would have been
prevented. It therefore seemed very clear that
the collision was caused by the negligence of
those In command of. cno steamer, and a dooroowould therefore ho entered In favor of the libel-
lants. The amount naked Is about $20,000.
JUDGE JAMESON AND THE STAN-

NEHS JUUV.
The JuryIn tbo Stunners cose,'whocomplained

to Tim TiuuuNE about being kept away unnec-
essarily from tbolr business'Olid homos Friday
night, called on Judge Jameson yesterday In or-
der ** to sot themselves right.” it appears thatthey bad no fault toHud with UallKl Cahill, who
was “verykind "to them. They sunt hlui out
to report their agreement after Judge Jameson
bad loft the court-room, and wore aware that bo
did bis host tocatch him hoforu bo started for
llydo Park. Cahill did not telegraph for theJudge because W, W. O'lhlou, manners' attor-
ney, who was coiiildtuit that tbo verdict was In
bis favor, told him 'MI would keep tillmorning.”
In speaking of (he complaint of tbe Jury, Juiigo
Jameson said to uTafutiNM reporter that there
hud been an error of judgment on bis part us to
tnutlmolikely toho occupied by tho JuryIn com-ing toa conclusion. Blaie’s-Altoraoy Mills and
himselfconsulted about the mutter, and neither
bad any Idea that tboro would he ait agreement
lor several hours. As It would bo u hardship to
keep the Jury In tholr room, they decided that
it would bo no error to allow thorn to go to tho
hotel for the rust of tbo night, lie should have

■been telegraphed for. us seven or eight trainscame In from llydo Turk beforeu o’clock atnight, and ho would have taken tho tlrstonu Ifwanted In court. His undorstaipllng with tboBiutu’s-Aiuirnuy was that bo would slayallnight If necessary torocolvo a verdict: but In
this ooso tbero wan no Intimation that tboro wasa probability ofa verdict before dark. Tho Jury
received (hulr instructions and retired, and hosupposed they would dullkouthor Jurluslumur-
dercasus—road tbo instructions, stl around and
smoke, aud agree, If it wore possible, some thuuduring tbo night. •

ITK.Msj.
Judge Tulcy yesterday morning refused to

modify tbo iujunetion In tbo ease of Or.
Uunn and otbors against Calvin Ourand and
others. This wasa suit to prevent the defend*
ant from building a, (torn In tbo rear of his
premises on Calumet aveuuu near Twenty •sec*
ond street, and bo represented It was nearly done,and toprevent its completion by routing it over
would practically result lu Its destruction, ilu
usked to be allowed tu goon and tlnbm it, olfor-lug to given bund to tour: it down Incase tbo
decree of ibe court should ultimately bo against
him, but tbu Judge rctusud to grant such per*
mission under tbe circumstances.

Judge Anthonywill today begin tbo uull of
tbe uniedlreculoudur, consisting of sixty eases,
all that now remaluof tbo suits begun before
tbe great tiro, .' • ■Judge Gardner yesterday ground a decree of

divorce to Clara Tenvllllgor from Daniel Ter-
wlllluer on iho ground of desertions lo MarvHollenbeck from William A. Hollenbeck foradultery; to James A. Nash from Harriot Ami
Nash for adultery; to Hadlo M. Hluolalr fromCharles M.Sinclair for drunkenness and deser-
tion: tn.lames H. Jmtoholdor from Phcho H.Hutcbolder for desertion; to Alice A. V. Nicholsfrom John O. Nichols tor the same cause: andto Mary B. Kludge from William il.Hladgo fordrunkenness ami desertion.

The United States District Count Jury yestbr-itnv. without leaving tholr seats, found John H.Franklin, clerk In the nost-ollleo at Winona,guilty of stealing and forging postal money-orders. *

Frank Krl*consented before Judge Blodgettton verdict of guilty of oarrylmron Iho whole-sale liquor business without paying tho neces-
sary license, and was lined (100 and coats, whichhe paid.

AlbertCohn, Indicted fur being a retail liquor
dealer without Beonso, consented toa verdict oflift and costs.

F'rod W. DUdxsob. an Illegal wholesaleand re-
tail liquor dealer, likewise declined to contest
tho charge, and allowed a sentence of (Aland
coats to bo entered upagainst him.John I*.Paddock, an assistant Postmaster atAlbany, chargedwithopening a letter and steal-ing a draft from It, consented tu a vurdlut of
guilty, F.vulcnco as toprevious irood characterwas put In, and be was thou remanded until sen-tence day,

Thomas Hlokoy, Indicted for perjury In mak-ing false statements as to bis property when go-
ingon a bond for Dooly and Thompson, declinedto contest the matter, and was found guilty.Judge Blodgett Is now engaged In hearing the
election ease of Albert Mlctmulson, Indicted forInterfering with Bpeolal Deputy Marshal Par-sons Cook at tbe First Precinct of the Devon-
tcoulh Ward on last election day.

BTATIS COURTS.
Caspar Roomercommenced a suit la trespass

yesterday against Joseph Bauer, claiming (5,000
damages. *

Elizabeth 0. Johnson began a suit forts,ooo
against Andrew and Uoliort Simpson.
[Frank X.Zloglbl hroughtsult to recover $5,000

alleged damages of William Fergus and thoChicago, Book Island St Pacific Ilnllroad Com-pany.
Elizabeth Kendall oommoncod an action Intrespass agalnstNntbau Mean, laying damagesat td.ooo.
F. il. Johnson sued 15.O. Colo for SI,OOO.U. 11. Walter commenced n suit against Jan

waller to recover $5,000 damages for alleged
malicious prosecution.

CRIMINAL COURT,
James Farrell Ison trial for burglary.
John Mathy, who pleaded guilty to larceny,

got sixty days In tbo Bridewell,
Jacob Mooro was convicted of larceny, and

awarded one year In tbo penitentiary.
Peter Noll, Indicted for larceny, waived a Jury,

and tbo court found him not guilty.
Frank Ashloy pleaded guilty to petit larceny,

and was sentenced to four months In tbo Elouso
of Correction.

August Karzorok pleaded guilty to twocharges of larceny, and received thirteen monthsin tho llouso of Correction.
Tbo County Board wore ordered by JudgeJameson yesterday toselect a grand Jury for tboJanuary term.
Edward Both withdrew bis plea of not guilty,

and, pleading guilty, got olf with only fourmonths in tbo Bridewell.
William Part, owner of a Paollloavenue dive,who was indicted by tho last grand jury (or

“keeping and lousing n house for prostitution,”was released on SSOO ball.
Daniel McCarthy and Frank McCarthy pleaded

guilty to petit larceny, ana sentence was sus-pended as to Daniel, Frank getting one year inthe House of Correction.
A motion to quash the Indictment In tho casoof ex-Dopuly-Shmllt Bernard tiellgumn was

argued and overruled, as was a mutton to havu
tho Judge elect which count bo should bo triedon. His ball was llxod at $3,500, and ho was re-manded In detnuli.
rmil Szafuruezyk, a boy wbo pleaded guilty tolarceny, was told to sla no moro and released,this being bis line ollonso. and bis relativespromising to keep him outof bud compuny.
There are two murder eases on the docket forllto present term—that of Gil Arquett, who

killed a buy named Andrew Qundcrsun with a
billiardcue, and that of John Gules, wbo butch*orcdold manHoossoi ot North Evanston abouta month ago.

A motion toadmit toball Capt Ben Eystor,
wbo was convicted of killing John Schumacher
and sentenced to fourteen years In the penltun-
tlury, was argued before Judge Tulcv yester-day. Asslstnnt-Stato’s-Atturnuy Thomson urgedthat such a proceeding was unprecedented, dur-ing the pendency Of a motion for a new trial,and the Court took the mutter under advise-ment. •

' « ■ THE CALL.
Judge Drummond—ln chambers.
Judge Blodgett—Callof criminal calendar.
AppellateCourt—No court.
Judge Gary—Assists Judge. Anthony. No.

6,o27,'Summons vs. Newark Fire-Insurance Com-
pany, on trial.

JudgeSmith—No first call. Trial call Nos.4,688. 4,700, 4.701,4,708, 4,772,4,774, 4.770, 4,780,4.782,
4.801. No. 4,<UO, Nadeau VB. I.onorgan, on trial.

judge Williamson—Assists Judge Smith.No. 4,728, Young vs. Shields, on trial.Judge Anthony—Calendar Nos. 1 to 00, ofcases. Nocase on trial.
Judge Gardner—Set oases 702, Chicago &

western Indiana Railroad Company vs.City, and200. Hardin vs. Cushman, and Nos. 4 and 6 of thocalendar. No case on bearing. .
Judge Rogers—No first call. Trial call 787.788, 701. 704. 705, TOO. 7P8,800. Nocase on trial.
Judge Moran—Nos. 175, 188, 169, 102 to 200.Inclusive. Nocase on trial.
Judge Hawes—Nos. 228,229,200,231, 234. No.220, Carlson vs.Llndberg, on trial.Judge Uaunum—Nocull. No. 781, Fonda vs.Lowell, on bearing.
Judge Loomis—Nos. 170, 172, 170,174,180,184,200.204. 272.278,282,28 U. 284.285, 231, 2M. and 3JI,Judge Jameson—Nos. WO, GO4, C05,007,0u9,010.and oil. ’
JudgeTuley—Nos. 085,388,087,610,100,052,001.

80S, 417, 677,400,409.685, 678 to 684, 680 to 002 T
JUDOMKNTS,

Superior Court—Confessions—Justus Kll-
lan vs. George Vocdlsoh, *222.82.

Judge Smith—Gottlieb Gunther vs. Imdwlg
Stein and Herman Hess, s244.4l.—August Mau-mnnn vs. Star Union Lino; verdict, S4OO.Judge Anthony—Patrick J. Walsh otal. vs.Daniel A. Walsh; verdict, sl,2ol.Bs.—Louis Bon-zlger ot al. vc. F. X. Ilrnndockor. $1U;).40. .

Judge Williamson—John Borg vs. Chicago &

Western Indiana Railroad Company; verdict,
Circuit Court—JudgeUogers-N. H. Dlscb-

off vs. Carl M. Koedt; verdict, SIOB, and mo-tion for now trial.—Charles tiubka vs. John J.Henry and George B. Hatch; verdict, |U2. and
motion for now trial.

JudgeMoran—Adolph Luowy vs. W. H. Wat-son and Edward Murphy; verdict, 1150, uud mo-tionfor now trial.

TEN MAN-TRAPS.
Doth City and Count} Shamefully Re-

miss About Attending to Their Rost-
Brief. mention was made In yesterday's Tutu-one of an acbldout which befol Mr. Gcorgo 0.Ayurs.ua employe of the Parisian Bull Compa-

ny, living at the. Hustings House. While walk-
ing along Clark street, near Washington, Bun-
day evening, bo stumbled ami full Into u base*
meat area near tba southeast uornor of the
Court-Huubo, and was badly bruised nnd In-jured about the body, besides having bis loft logbroken. There ure no lues than ton of these un-protected ureas about the county half of thebuilding. They nro from nine to eleven footdeep, only three or four foot wide, and about*twuniy-llvo fool long, and nro designed to udmltlight Into tbo basement. In the urchl-loops plans they are protected by it lowatone coping surmounted by mi 'lrou railing.Abo railing tins never been put up, tbougb It is
understood thata man named Streeter Is undercontractwith tho county to do this and several
other Jobs of lrou*worg.n When Mr. Btrcoter In-tonds toerect these railings Is more than anyoneappears toknow. It Is tbo business of tboilpuru of Commissioners to know, but tboro nropeon membersof tbo board, and little thingslike these, which uro everybody’s business,proves nobody s business, and are conseoucnllvnever attended to. Mr. Ayers Is »

9

TUB SIXTH PKIISOJf
who baa fallen into thoao man-imps and ana*tallied sorlpus Injury, Not lung ago cx*Ald.JubuLouiiskoy, wtniu seeking abettor from tboruto, lumblod into tbo ono noaruat tbo corner ofItaudolnh »md.Uark Simula and was so seriouslyInjured that be bus not yet boon nbio to leuvuH.M«5*.5, 18 ®*«widmgly doubtful If be,'!il iU.v^r

,. V!4VO lU*‘ au >* othor tbuu n acidly crip*plod condition, Tbo names of tbu otbor victimsnro unknown, but tbe foot that tboro worefour preceding Mr, Comidkey la vuuobud forby tbp buokmon wbo msku tbalr stand ut tboImllillw every night. They will likely makutbpmscTvos known, bowovur, very shortly, Insuits against tbo county for heavy damaged IfIbesu man-trapswore on tbo preiulsos of anyprlvutu Individual tbo oily uutburitlcs wouldloinratro have closed them up, and them seemsto bp no reusuu why tbe couuty should nut bo
HEM) UHSPONHIIU.K you TUB ACOIDUNTS

wblob have already occurred tboro. Tbo cityauthorities buvu certainly boon dorollctiu theirduty in opt deallug with tbo couuty precisely usmey would Imyu dealt with u private personunuor similar circumstances, and It is an open(picsilnn whether tbo Injured bnve not good
count

for *,oUon the ultyas well m* the
Attiioy aro at present, these tonareas am on*tlruly unprotected suvo by a stnao coping, nopart of which la a foot blgtier tbuu tbo coutlgu*ous sidewalk, amltbo wonder is that onlya bull*dozen buvu tumbled Into them, and all escapedinstunt death. ■Hlmilur arcussurround the city'sbait of the building, but tbe contractors, whobnvo not yet tlulsbud their work, keep thorncarefully covered with planks. UusMbsTmthere Is no sidewalk about this portionof tbobulldlug, tbo danger is by no moans us great,ibe County lioanj would no doubt preventmany painful accidents, uud suvo manya dollarto tbo treasury, if they would promptly order

tli«e nrt»n* to bo chwoil or pmicctnil. If tbolron-rnllln(r contrnutor In not muly lo do thowork, n n*w i»bmk« cun bo mmlo to nnswur ibopurpose ailmirnbly.

JAY GOULD.
Ill* Vaat Ilntlrond Intcrcftt—Sfoolt* and

Bond* by Hitndrrd* orintllloiiM.
Htw I’ork Hour, ;Jrc. to.

It Is but a vorjr few years stnco the names of
Gould and Fisk wore anathematized by every
one. Public opinion oondomncd those men for
tholr dishonest management of the Erie Hall*
road. Tho press, almost without exception, tooka similar view. Fisk has since boon killed, andno000 has boon bold enough to reverse tho vor-
dlbt passed upon bis career while nllvo. lint his
nssoolate survives. Ho is tho sumo man today
that bo was during the life of his partner, and
bo bns nut In any way changed bis method of'
dealing In the securities bought ana sold in tho
street. His manner of getting possession ofWestern Union, and, tho deals bo has made In
the stocks of tho Elevated roads, aro as llnan-
dally and morally obJcoUonablo ha anything be
did during tho llfo of his friend 'Mini ” Fisk.

Strange success bns attended nearly all the
schemes of this man. Fully ono-thlrd of the on*
tiro railway system of tho country Is now at his
command. All tho railroads In tho Southwest
belong to him. One of his partnersIs President
of tho Union Pacific Hoad. Ho controls thogroat Wabash system. Ho owns n lino from tho
Hudson Ulvor to lioston, and In order tosuouro
nn unbrokenrrtllwnyconooctlon from tho north*
eastern to tho southwestern thollopubllo, with branches toevery lending city In
thoUnlou.all bo needs Is tho Delaware& Lacka-wanna system, which bo can easily secure, or tho
Krlo Head, which may full Into hts possession be-
fore many months are over. Ho owns tho ole-
rated system of railways uponwbloh this me-tropolis so largely depends, liut tho must enor-mous power ho wields Is through his control of
tho onttro telegraphic system of tho country.Thispula tho press and all the markets under hisauthority. Tho following list of securities, whicharo known ns tho Quuld properties, will givesumo Idea of tho vast capital which this man di-rectly and Indirectly controls:
...

.
~

StocHi. liomlr.
Missouri Pnolflo t 1W.000.U00 $ iM,CBI,OOOWabash. 4f1,18H.4UU CO.MJ.txwMissouri, Kansas & Texas 4<Uos,oiw 44,ft)d,0U0Texas Paeltlo Wi.BBI.UOO 87,450,000 •
Now York Sc Now En-gland...... 20,000,000 8,000,000Union PnolHu 01,000,000 66.518,000International Ss Great

Northern
Elevated roads.
Western Union,

7,1115.000 10,009,00020,000,000 21,500,000WJ.OOO.UU) 4.000,000

Total (.'U2.iU0.400 (270,009,000
But this docs not toll tbo whole story. Hols

interested In barge linos on tbo Mississippi, Inexpress companies, and is n heavy dealer Inslocks like Luke Shore, Erie, and Pacino Mall.Ho owns over (1,000,000 worth of roal estate. His
Indirect Influence, ofcourse, is very great, andit Is quitesafe tocredit him with controlling al-mostabsolutely fullyone-third of tbo railway
system of tbo country. Not satisfied with this
astonishing concentrationof power In his most
unlit hands, Jav Gould proclaims bis intentionof ruining tbo Stock Exchange and gettingcon-
trol of tbo market In which ait tbo securities oftbo country nro bought and sold. Today JayGould Is more powerful than any potentate onearth, ami hisappetite seems to grow on what Itfeeds. Hut tbo press, which, oven if It hail nopublic spirit, should bo alarmed forIts own Inde-
pendence. no longer euros to tell tbotruth about
JayGould. The telegraph Is all-important to
tho newspapers. Ho who owns It has everyJournal In tbo country at his rocrov. Hut oven
tho boldest and most hiilepondutit of
tbo leading editors In tbo country havenot had tho courage to say aword about this concentration of power In most
unworthy bands. How different Is their attitudetoday from what It was when Gould and Fiskwuru swindling tho street by feeding out Edostock from tbo printing-presses! They roaredloudly enough than, but now they nro llko untosucking doves. To make assurance doubly suroIn bla mastery of the newspapers. Jay Gould Is
determined to gutpossess)*.'u of tho Associated
Tress. That orgumzailou .’(insists of seven NowYork Journals, which cob«<ct all too news of thoworld for distribution la'and throughout thiscountry. Three of those journals nro openlyowned by Gould or bla partner. Field, nod hois
known to bo negotiating fora fourth, which will
give him compiido control of tho great nows
agency of tho country—tbo organization upon
wbleh ovary leading newspaper is dependent furnil that Is vital in Its columns.

This vast concentration of power over all thoImportant Interests of tbo countryIs dangerous
In ovory way. It Is a threat against tbo inde-
pendence of tbo Judiciary; It creates suspicionns to tho Integrity of Cabinet olllcors, and,through tho lobby, places tho Legislature, not
only of every Btuto, but ot tho Nation, In tbo
hands of one remorseless and consciencelessspeculator.

WAYNE. MACVEAGH.
A Vigorous DcfoiiNo of Ills Course by a
Ocntlouma Intimately isolated to
IKliu.

gjuefat Dlsvateh to TTie Chieaao Trtiuns.
West Chebtku, Pa., Deo. IS.—A statement,which Is known to bnvo been prepared bya gen-

tleman Intimately related to tho Hon. Wuyno
MaoVeagb, and which defend* thocourse of tho
Inttor gentleman in resigning tho Aitornoy-
Oonoralshlp of tho United States, has made its
npponrauco. West Chester being tho float of
Chester County, where Mr. MuoVungb was born,
and this city being blsplnco of .residence, and
whoro bo was engaged In legal and other pur-
suits for many years, the publication of tho
document bus created quite a little breeze of
oxcitoraont among all classes of citizens, poli-
ticians, tho legal fraternity, and business people
alike. While there la no information that tho
letter of defense has been prepared with tho
Hon. Mr. MuoVcagh's knowledge or at bis re-
quest, It oun bo stated that it omonatqs fromone closely connected with him,and that It may
bo presumed to bo a.rellaonon of his views.
Tho latter, alluding to the request of President
Arthur that be should continue lu tho Attorney-
Generalship, says: '

Mr. MuoVoagb declined to comply with tho
request, do had the Intelligence to pcrcolvo
that hisretention of otlluo merely to attend to
tho prosecution of the star-route oases wouldplace him lu an anomalous position, both os to
tho Government and the country. Hu wouldtmvu boeu a component partneror an Adminis-
tration with which bo was not ki accord on anImportant pointof publlu pulley, and rrom which
be could neither expect sympathy nor support.Ho would besides be furnished with subordi-nates nut of his own choice, wno, knowing bis
relations with tho President, would entertain
but lutlo respect fur Ins authority, inconducting tho prosecutions ho would bbregarded as acting ns the repre-
sentative of the Gurfleld Administration,
allowed by tho courtesy ot tho existing
Government to curry outa measure which it
hud not originated, and for which* it desired to
avuld all responsibility. In such oases the In-
tlueucoof tho Administration would not favor
the prosecution. Thoconsideration was highly
Important, and especially ns tho trials wore to
he held In Washington, whore the Government
for tho time being bus much to do with the for-mation of publlu opinion. If President Arthurbad boon disposed to adopt tho prosecutions,
there was no reason why they should have beenconducted by a proper representative of bisown Administration. Mr. MaoVengh bud nospecial lltness for such work, and all tho In-
turmotion ha possessed relative to the robber-
ies might have been communicated to a suo-ccsor In a few hours. 1 do not say that thecourse taken by tho President was taken for thopurpose of favoring tho star-rmuo thieves.
What ho wished, no doubt, was toescape a dis-
agreeable duty,ami to avoid all rusponslblltyan the subject, without considering how thopubllu Interest would bo atfeetml. Tho benollt
which would accrue to tho star-route thieveswas probably on Incident which bo did not con-
template.’ But they contemplated Rif bo didnot. liy resigning and quitting tho office Mr.MaoVough bus compelled the appointment of anow Atturney-Gonunil, on whom will devolve
tho duty of deciding what Is to be dono in thostur-routu oases. The responsibility will then bo
nutupon tho shoulders of thoproper officers.Tho Administration will then snow Its hand, and
the country will see what it is. Tho prosecutionof tho thieves will not bo embarrassed by otner
difficulties than those which property belong in
tho subject, and tho Government willsuua Idcoto face with tho culprits In tbolr proper reunions,
Mr. MuoVeagh’s course— and he hud Clio sagacitytosee It—was to resign, and to compel tho new
Administration toappoint an Attorney-General
of its own selection, for whose official proceed-ings It would be responsible. Tho prosecution,
thou. If proceeded with, becomes a measure or
tbo present Government, and If not proceeded
with tho country will understand tho reason.
It la ascertained that tbo paper will bo pub*

Ushed In pumpblot form and distributed through-
out the section ofcountry whore tbo frlomUof
tbo Hon. Mr. MaoVoagb reside, opd It Is oven
tainted that It may bo distributed elsewhere furpolitical purposes. That It will havo a strong
oßect among Chester County Itopubllcmis isgenerally believed among prominent members
of tbo party, which U largely composed of tbo
Quakerelement, which is strongly opposed togovernmental rascality and robbery ofany kind.

A PICKLE-FACTORy AT GENEVA.
Sjwslal PUpaUh (s Triftims.

Qbnkva, ill., Hoc. 13.—Parties are negotiating
withOenevn property-owners wlth-a view to la*
outtuga ploklo*faotory bore. Already several
of the farmers hereabout have agreed to fur*
itlab ground fur cultivation, and It is- expected
that the projectors willba here shortly toselecta suitable location for the works. ’

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, too hearty
eatiug, relieved at once by taking oue Carters
Little Liver Pills immediately alter dinner.Lou t forget this.

UADtrAY’s JUjwiio^

1(SHOT JSJVliUiif
Health ol BUy Is Wnlili D|

RADWAY’SSarsaparillian
RESOLVENT,

Pure blood makes son ml flesh, strongw.a clear skin, If yon would bnvoySir nSi*"*your bones sound, without curios, and vn„, i? rm«Ploxlon fair, uso ItADWAY'tJ baiwaLIAN HKSObVENT. BAIWAi'.UUi*
A Grateful Recognition,
“Toouroa CIHIONIC or Long Standi™ease Is truly a victory in tho himllinril« K . !?**

reasoning power that clearly discernsami supplies a remedy; Unit restoresV-W*step—by degrees—tho bodywhlch has hnonly attacked and weakened by an Kdioultcase, not only commands ouV respectserves our gratitude. Dr. lUidw iv i,«,nlsbod mankind with that wondor7ul mnlllt r‘

lladway's aarianarllllan Uosolvcnt.whn>heiljr‘compllshos this result, and aufforlng humane?who dragputan existence of pain and

FALSE AND TRUEWo extract from Dr. Ilndwny’a M Trtaii»«TlDisease and Us Cure.” ns follows; tai 80
LIST OP DISEASES CUItED DV

RADWAY’S
Sarsapanlliaf Uosolvent

CbroDlo SkinDiaonscs, Carlos of tho nom* n..mursln tbo Iliood, Scrofulous Diseases UniHlUnnatural Habit of Uotly. Syphilis and Vonoi.iRover Bores. Chronic or Old VlcoraXlt ithmmRickets, While Swelling, Sould Head. rnfriniAffections, Conkers. GlandularSwelling ml, °*

Wasting and Decay of tho Uody, Plmmoi nSBlotches, Turaore,Dyspepsia, Kidney audufid.dor Diseases, Cbronlo Rheumatism and fin,,.
Consumption, Gravel, and Calculous Doom ?and varieties of the above complaint*to'wh ft
somctlrnnsnro givenspecious names. t0

Wo assert that there Is no Known remedy thatpossesses tho ourallvo power over tliosuthat Rndway’s Uoaolvont furnishes. It curesst™by stop, surely from the foundation, and restoresthe Injured parts to their sound condition th«wastes of the body, nro stopped, and health?blood 8 supplied to tho system,from which newmaterial Is formed. Tbla Is tbo flratcorrectivapoworof Kndwny’s Resolvent. 119
In oases whore thosystem has been salivatedand Mercury, Quicksilver, Corrosive Sublimate!have accumulated and become deposited in in#hones, Joints, etc., causing carles of thoboneZrickets, spinal curvatures, contortion*. whit«swellings, varicose veins, etc., tho Harstipnriiiawillrosolvo away those deposits and nxtormunatn tbo virus of tho disease from tho system.
If those who nro taking those medicines tortho euro of Chronic Scrofulous or Bvuhiiuiocases, however slow may bo tho cure, “feel bet-tor. and ilnd their general health Improving,their Ucsh aud weight increasing, or evenkee£ing Its own, it la n sure alga that tho euro is pro*grossing. In those diseases tho patient eithergets bettor or worse—the virus of tho diseaseurot inactive; If not arrested and driven from thoblood it will spread and continue to umiemlaothe constitution. As soon ns tho Sarsaparilla

wakes the patient “fool belter," every houryou will grow bettor ami lacrosse In health,strength, and flesh.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Tho removal of thoso tumors by Radirar'iResolvent Is now so certainly established thatwhat was onco considered almost miraculous tinow a common recognized fact by nil parties.Witness tbo cases of Hannah T. Knapp,Mre.C.Krapf, Mrs. J. 11, Jolly, and Mrs.P, I). Hendrix,published Inour Almanac for JH7R;‘also that ofMrs. 0. S. Hlbblns. In tho present edition of our“False and True."
Gao bottlo contains moroof tbo active princi-ples of Medicines than any other Preparation,

•taken In toaspoonful does, while others require
live or six times as much.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

MINUTE REMEDY.'
Only requires MINUTES not HOUHS, low

lievo pain and ouro acute disease.

MOMS MAI)! ll|
In from one to twentyminutes, never falls tore-
liove-PAIN with ono thorough implication;uomatter bow vlolentopexcruciating tho pula too
Rheumatic. bcd-rlddon,intirm. Crippled, Nerv-ous. Neuralgic, orprostrated with disease may
sutfor, HAD WAY’S READY RELIEF will afford
Instant case.
Inflammation of the Kidneys, Inflammationof the Jilmlder, Inflammationof the JSowtls,Congestion of tho Lunge, Sore Throat, DlflUcutt Jlreathing, Palpitation of the Heart,Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria, ■Catarrh, In-'fluema. Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia,Jlhcumatlsm, Cold Chllte, Ague Chills, Chil-blains, amt Jtfrost Allies, Jtrulsee, Sum-merComplaints, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,

Coughs, Colds. Sprains, Vtslns Us the Chest,Duels, orLimbs, are instantly relieved.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVERAND AGUE cured for GO cts. Thors

It* notu remedial agent in this world that willouro Fever and Ague, and other Malarious,Ulllous, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow and other
fovurajaldcd by RADWAY’SPILLS) soqulcklyas UADWAY’H READY RELIEF.
itwill In a few moments, when token accord-ing to the directions, euro Cramps. Spasms, Sour

Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhea,
Dysentery. Cello, Wind in tho Dowels, and all lu-
tornal Fains.

Travelers should alwayscarry a bottle of Rad-
way's Ready Relief with thorn. A few drops la
water will prevent sickness or pains from
change of water. It Is better than FrenchBrandy or Bitten as nmimulaut.

Minora and Lumbermen should always bo pro- *
Tided with It.

CAUTION.
Allremedial agents capable of destroying Idsby an ovordoso should bo avoided. Morpuina,

opium, strychnine,arnica, byosolamus, and oili-er powerful remedies, do at certain times, la
very small docs, rollovo tho patientduringtheir
action intho system. But perhaps tbo seconddose, If repeated, may aggravate and Increase
tbo suffering, and another doso cause death.
There is no necessity forming ihosouncortam
agents wbou a positive romody Uko Railway fl
Ready Relief will stop tbo most excruciating
paid Quicker, without entailing tho least diffi-
culty Inolthor Infant or adult.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
Radway’s Ready lleuey is tno only remedial

agent In voguo that will Instantly stop pain.
■Nifty Cents Per Dottle.

Eikj’s Regulating Pills, 1Perfect rfiryallWJ, flouthlna Apertente* dd
.Without I‘niu, Always Jteliuite and /

A'ufural in Their Operation. 1

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR C.ILOJEL
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coatoJ

sweet (rum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse,
and strengthen.

. „IUUWAY’B Pima for the curoof alldlsoHloji
of the Stomach, Liver, Jlowols, Kldnejs, uiaa
dor, Nervous Diseases, Headache. Loiistlpation,
Costlvoncss, Indigestion,Dyspepsia, UilieusnuJ.
Fever, Intiammutloa of the Howels, 1 lies, ajiaall derangements of tbo Internal Viscera.
runted toeffect a permanent euro. Purely
stable, containing no mercury, minerals, or ou
elerinus drugs. .
Mr Observe the following armptoms result

log from diseases of tbo digestiveorgans, tou
stlpuilon. Inward Piles, Fullness of the
tbo Head. Acidity of tbo Htoinach,
Heartburn, Disgust of FooU.lMilliiessor Wtig
In tbo Btomach, Hour Hructatfous, o l*Fluttering ut tbo Heart, Choking or Sufftritg
Sensations when lu a lying posture, 1 “ J*Webs before the Blgbt. Fever and Hull I
the Hoad, Dollclenoy of PorsnlraUpii, Vihi
ness of the Hkln and Kyos. Pa n “

Itroast, and Limbs, uudßuddeu Hushes of Ik *
Horning of the Flush. .

_ frnn ,h-A few doses of IUnwAV‘B Pima wl froo »•

system from all tbo abovonamod disorders,
iVlce# H 5 Cents Per Hot,

Wo repeat that the reader must consult our
books and papers on the subject of dw-ascsau
their cure, among which may bo named,

aiwt 3'rns." . • ~

• *•Hailway on Irrttahta
* ** Hadwayon Heroj'ula.** , nfniuothersrelating todifferent classesof ui*4

*T“i6 vboldnr Dnuooisrs. „

READ "FALSE A.VD IJtuE.’"senduloUor>itamnto JtdD ju,3* U'arrvn, cor. A/'c.formation worth thousands will ho sent > ou*

TO THE PUBLIC,
Therecan bo no bettor guarantee or too

of UIL IUbWAY’B old-established It »

PlKStbau thobase and worthless iw'i““
them, os there oru False Ilctolveu ts.I I m ®.

Pills. Be sure and ask for Hadwey
that Um uuq *‘ludwsyM hi wu wbatyou wj
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